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he looked down, became dizzy
and toppled off thtj pedestal. j '.' ;

'But his'service in the. Philip-
pines has doubtless reasoned him.
There is much in th young man,
and the peop'e will no doubt take
him back into their hearts and let
bygones be bygones. II is resi-

dence among the Filipino girls
should have cured him of the
ovulatory habit, and this being
0 he will be able to show what a

young American of capacity can
do.

THE SILENT TURK,
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A BARGAIN

PRESERVES...

Every Afternoon Except Sunday

One Tear .. . 14.00
8lx Month! 1.00
Three Month 1.00
On Month, In advance .40
On Week, to carriers ; 10

The 8emr-Week- ly CIttien li Issued
Tuesdays and Frldaya. la advance, tl.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1900.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

and changes for pages 2, 3, 6 and 7
should be In this office by 8 a. m.

For pages 1,4, 8 and 8 by 12 noon.
Unless thsss hours ars observed
hanges aartnot be Insured for the

day they are trough t In.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
crejrn of tartar.

T...

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking sowdm ars the grtxtat
nuaacmtoncal taof t present day.
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This Hate In ' HistOiyJoie IS'.tr, Orhcomy i'nlk State charge d'af

We hare just received a large invoice of Preserves, in ten-pou- nd

stone jars, made of ripe fruit and granulated sugar. .We

are selling them very low, in fact lower thant you have ever

bought such good goods. The price is qne dollar and fifty cts. a

jar. The assortment consists; of Raspberry, Strawberry, and
Cherry (no seeds in the cherries).

We will be glad to have you . taste them! This is a big

bargain, so do not fail to take advantage of this offer.

!

53 Patton Avenue. WHOLESALE AND, RETAIL

FANCY GROCERIES
i '

i '
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Constantinople, June 15 The United

States legation has received a reply to
the note regarding the indemity question
tmm1ft tn th tvtrt Vav t anil t Irvil

faires, is making 'verbal representations
to the goverumetttj

A PEACEFUt ASPECT.

St. Louis, June 15 As far as outward
appearances go there is little evidence to-

day to indicate that a strike exists on
the lines of the St. Louis Transit com-

pany. With the exception of guards of
deputy sheriffs at the numerous car sheds
and power houses the city shows peace-u- l

aspect. - .y

THFAMENDMENTr ft
,

From the Wilmington Messenger. ,
There have been a half hundred pub-

lished papers, editorials, communica-
tions, etc.. In the last IS months In

North Carolina In regard to the amendr
ment to the state constitution and
what will be Its effect, tf any, upon the
white voters. 80 much has been writ-

ten already that It looks as If It were
a work of supererogation to argue
more concerning It. It Is absolutely
so plain that a "wayfaring man though
a fool cannot err therein." As a mat-

ter of fact, whatever the pertinacious
and shameless liars may say to the
contrary, the amendment does not in
any way or In the least degree affect
the white voters. The amendment
does not disfranchise any white man.
Recently a strong array of leading
lawyers numbering some 150 signed
their names to a paper declaring that
sections four or five must stand or fall
together, and that no white voter will
be touched in his rights as an elector;
that he will continue to exercise the
right of franchise as he has always
done. Section 5 is bound to section 4.

Of Itself It does not disfranchise any
one. The legislature meets next Tues
day and such a change will be made
In the amendment as to shut out the
liars from farther plying their nefa
rlnus and Infamous trade.

It Is well to note here some few- -

points. Any citizen who Is a white
man can 'vote, '.whether he can read or
write. To do this, there. Is but one con
dltlon to hay's paid his poll tax. But
black radicals are blowing over this
furiously, The voter has to pay
poll tax, for the previous year. It
must be paid by the 1st of March
Mark you, this tax was due the preced-
ing. 1st of September, so there ate six
months between the time It Is due and
the time It must be paid. He must
pay a poll tax whether he ever votes
or no. It Is a law and his duty as .

rlttsen. If he never votes he must
still pay that poll tax. Remember
that. Hut If he does vote he must
have settled according to law by the
1st of .a arch previous, paying then
the poll tax of the previous year. That
Is right. Just, fair and necessary
Every cltlien must help to support the
government under which he lives. So
any white man who pays his poll tax
tan vote whether he can read or write.

lloada of Sawdn.t.
Any strooff. fibrous substance and

especially one which holds moisture.
such ns the refuse of sugar cane or
sorghum nnd even comiuou straw, Sax
or swamp will be useful. Spout
tHiibark Is of some service, and wood
fiber In any form is excellent The best
Is the fibrous sawdust made In sawing
amngies oy those machines which cut
lengthwise of the fiber Into the side
of the block. Sawdust Is first spread
on the road from eight to ten Inches
d'tp, aud this Is covered with sand to
protect the rond ngalust fire lljhted
rrom plixs or clgmrs carelessly thrown
or emptied on the roadbed. The sand
also keeps the sawdust damp. The dust
snd-sau- d soon become hard and pack-d- .

and the wheels of the heaviest
wagons 'make but little Impression
upon the surfm-e- . The roadbed appears
to he almost as solid as a plank road,
but Is much easier for the tenuis. The
roud prepared In this umnner will re-
main good for four 'or five years and
will then require renewing In some
parts. The ordinary lumber sawdust
would not be so good, of course, but If
mixed with ptnuer shavings might
serve fairly well.

All Should Help.
The farmers cnunot aud ought not to

be expected to build good roads unas-
sisted by the other Industries of the
stnte. This ract Is now fully recognis-
ed by all who hnve made ciireful study
of the problem of securing permanent
highways. It Is further evident that
money contributed for road construc-
tion ought not to be used In the waste-
ful and Ineffective way la which road
taxes In the past hare been expended.

A THOUSAND SOLDIERS
FIGHT

But only one can lead.
WE ARE THE LEADERS.
A glance at the prices below:

Catsup, full size bottles Be.
Mustard, In large tumblers 6c.
Household Ammonia, bottle ....71-2c- .
Pepper Sauce, bottle 5c.
Potted Ham, small cans 4c.
Potted Ham, large cans 7 c.

Corn (sweet), can 71-2- c.

Tomatoes, can 61-4- c.

Peas, Early June 81-4- c.

Peaches, best California 18c.
Peaches, Pie 121-2- c.

Starch, lump, per pound 5c.
Soap, Uundry, best 81-8- c.

Dried Apples, per pound '. 5c.
Rice, broken 5c.
Rice, good ..l-4c- .
Rice, best Imported 80.
Vinegar, best, per gallon 22c.
Oil, kerosene, per gal 14c.

The business that prospers Is the one
that Dlases Its customers.

I X L Grocery, 22 70N
'

'PHONE 107.

Why Our Photographs
Are the Best...

First, because we have all the mod-
ern apparatus necessary to turn out
good work. The skylight Is Important
and ours Is the best that can be made;
has that soft, easy, regular northern
light, making it easier for us to al-
ways make good portraits.

Our operator, Mr. Ray, understands
his business and has both skill and
taste In posing and lighting. He Is
up to date and uses all the latest Ideas
for fine work.

Everything about our photographs
harmonizes. The mounts are correct
and suit the picture.

Tou can recognize our pictures at
sight. There's a certain something
about them that distinguishes them
from ordinary work.

..Ifay's Studio..

BARUEY MALT!
We desire to call your attention to

the appended result of a chemical
analysis recently made of CHASE'S
BARLEY MALT WHISKY, by the
recognised highest authority In the
United States upon analytical chemis-
try, HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.,
dean of the medical faculty of Yale
University and state chemist of ut.

YALE UNIVERSITY.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.

New Haven, Conn.
Messrs. E. H. Chase & Co., Louisville,

Gentlemen: Inclosed you will find
the results of my analysis of the sam-
ple of Chase's Barley Malt Whisky
which you recently sent to me.

These results show It to be a whisky
of good alcoholic strength, free from
fusel-o- il and containing no tracs of the
metals, copper, lead and tine.

In my opinion Chase's Barley Malt
Whisky Is, on account of its absolute
purUy, an excellent article for medclnal
use Yours truly,

HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.
Conn. State Chemist.

Chemical Laboratory, July 2L 1890.
Kesult or a chemical examination Of

a sample of Chase's Barley Malt Whls--
Key. 100 cubic centime contain:
Alcohol. 61.96 cub. cent, or 4.32 grams.
Residue on evaporation 0.51 "
Non-volati- le matter or Ash... 0.01 "
F.ee acid, as acetic acid 0.04 "
Reducing bodies, as dextrose 0.22 "
Tannin a trace only

Attest; HERBERT E. SMITH, M. D.
These facts commend the CHASE

BARLEY MALT WHISKY, not only to
me puouc, wno seen a superior Whis-
ky,' but also to the members of the
medical profession In their practice.

The consumptive will find It most
beneficial, as it strengthens the Lungs,
checks the wasting of tissues, and re-
lieves the severity of coughing. Thedyspeptic will find It an aid to diges-
tion, as it relieves the stomach whenoppressed with gas. It builds up thefeetle and stimulates the system
against malarial attacks.

For sale only by
; FRANK O'DONNELL,

34 S. Main St Asheviii. N.c.

Notice to Consumers

Using Lawn Sprinklers.

All . persons caught using lawn

sprinklers other than the Hours , prer

scribed by the city council will be ar-

rested and lined $5.00 for each and ev-

ery offense. The hours for lawn sprink-

ling are from 6 to t p. m. pave wash

from 6 to 8 a. m. This is the only

notice you will receive. r'

W. E. RANKIN,
Superintendent.

IMPORTANT!
This is to notify all prop-

erty owners and tax payers
of the city of Asheville that
under penalty of the law,
you are required to list for
taxation, during the month
ofjJjinejrf ?each and every
year, all your property, both
real and personal (except
twenty-fiv- e dollars worth of
personal property which is
exempted by law). All male
persons over twenty-on- e

years ot age and under fifty,
are required to list for poll
tax. The undersigned Us
takers can be found in com-

missioners' room in Court
House.

R. J. STOKELYi
June i nm M j BEARDEN:

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
For Planting in June or July.

We have u lunre quantity of late Seed
Potatoes which were put iiMo cold stor-

age early ir. (i.c season, no as to keep
thrill uiiKiroutei ;incl in firt.f class vigo-
rous comlitioii for itite plnntiuu in June,
or July. Heretofore, the principal ob-

stacle to planting hite potatoes success-
fully has lt''!i in procuring sound and
vigorous stock late enough to plant, so
ns to insure the maturity of the crop in
the cooler rainy season of the fall. We
advise our customers to place their
orders ahead, otherwise our supply may
le exhausted. Shipment can be made
ut such time as custonie-- s are ready to a
plant.

Write for prices and Descriptive Circular,
whl-.'- ivlso (rlvea full Information about all
Stan.nablt 5ecda, Ocrtnan Millet, Cow Peas,r05lnt, Sorghums, Buckwheat, etc.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

PRESCRIPTION .

DEPARTMENT
(Entrsnce on Haywood Street Side.)

Phone 260

Public Phone 471

Jllft Mafu Charts ttfiwd by
Kins John.

Via Frank lis. dm Uctrldtjr
tram tbt clouds, '

177S Otofj Wuhlnftoa took
; command of lb amtricu '
. army.

lUSJamas laoi Polk. atawatb
praddrat, dUd it KaahrUta;

JoaUh Tait- -
Ball, promlowl ConlcdaraU natal offlcar, died
l taranuafe; bore 1706.

1M0 John Aufuatus Sutttr, dlacorarar of gold la
California, ditd la Waabiagton; bora ta Baden
ISM. , .... . f

IS 98 rwdarlck lit, emparor Qmautj and Mac
ol Pruaala, dladi bora 183t .

Uos-It- car Admiral Plan Croaby, V. B.

dlad in Waablnfton; bora Kit
Richard Parka Bland, sUraf cham-

pion, did at Lebanon, Mo. ; bora ISA

Tho legislature having spiked
the main gun of the

by its change in the
proposed amendment to the con-etitutio- n,

it is in order for the
hired Republican pros to hold
a council of war to decide what
is to be done for sometning to
kick about.

The Supreme curt evidently
decided thnt it would not try to
"sit it out1' with a legislature
that had both eye upon it.

Crawford in the West,

Exceedingly gratifying reports
come from the wct concerning
the reception given William T.

Crawford by the people of the
counties where he has filled ap-

pointments. Everywhere his
appearance his awakened an
enthusiasm that cau mean but
one thing. The people of the
ninth district know that Mr.

Crawford was elected to All the
teat in congrees which Pearson
now occupies. They know that
the house of .representatives' in
declaring Pearson entitled to the
teat committed a wrong that
there is but one way of righting

and that by returning Mr.
Crawford at the first opportuni-
ty that ofTer!. At his appoint-
ments in the western counties he
has been warmly greeted by vo-

ters ol all parties, and has been
given assurances unmistakable
that thye people resent the wrong

that has been done him and
them. These expresions of con-

tinued faith in him as a man
worthy to represent them in
Congress mean but one thing, and
that is that when the time comes
the Pearson contest is to be re-

buked with a vote that will be
remembered a long time. And
if Pearson be his opponeut again
to much the better. Pearson will
be defeated by such a vote that
even Pearson himself will be un-

able to hatch a plan whereby he
can have it set aside. The Re
publican banner of "untarnished
stars'' will still be in his hands,
but tie body will give the trailing
emblem a second look.

' Asheville is entertaining, in the
delegation that are attending
the state conventioiMif the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Un-

ion, some of .North Carolina's
noblest, and best women. They
have devoted themselves to the
spread of the gospel of temper-
ance, and whatever" one's views
may be upon this great question,
he must admire the devotion of
these women to their work. Here
in the shadow of the mountains
they may drink deep at the foun-

tain of inspiration and get re-

newed strength for their work.
Asheville gives them weleoni.

Remember the Merrimac,

Friends of the gallant young
Hobson will regret to learn that
he is in such poor health that he
has been ordered home. -- Hobsou
was ouce a hero, but like Dewey

For no reason...
Is Asheville more nt

than on account If its fine cli-
mate all the year round. It Is
America's first resort, because
perennially invigorating, it Is
the same way with Ashevllle's
famous product

Wheat Hearts.
It Is the first breakfast food

for all the year; It Is always In-

vigorating. WHEAT-HEART- S

Is prepared for serving in two
minutes, because we've milled
the wheat, roasted the gluten,

, and converted the starch to
dextrine before It reaches you.
WHEAT-HEART- S makes a
tempting dish with which noth.
lng else compares. If you but
try it once you'll understand
why

"It'Swheat-Heart- s We Want."

THE

Wheat Hearts Company
ASHEVILLE, N.C.

PRUDENCE S. DRESSER

Teacher of Piano, Harmony and
Theory. Graduate, with honor, of New
England Conservatory of Boston.

The only teacher of piano in

Asheville who is a graduate of
first-clas- s Conservatory or

College of Music.

Terms SO cents a lesson.

Beginners received on violin.

69 Charlotte Street.

s PRINC WATER...
''.a.Caught from a stream gushing from the

cold gray rocks of a mountain side isn't finer or
more thirst-quenchi-

ng than our summer drinks.

Special today-GRA- PE LEMONADE.

THE PARAGONON SALE ON SATURDAY AT
W. A. BLAIR'S.

FINE CHINA AND
GLASSWARE...

By a Family Breaking up House
keeping.

Opposite the Postoffice : : Prescriptions our Specialty


